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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE _- APRIL, 20 I 8

COIU I\{UNICATION ENGINEERING

(tvtaximun rnads : 100)

PART-A
(Maximurn rna*s : 10)

I Answer a// questions in One or two sentrenc€s. Each question carries 2 marks'

l. What is Maximum Us$le Frequency (MUB ?

2. What is Dftaction ?

3. Define FreqrrncY modrilatiqr

4. Define sensitivity ofradio receiver'

5. State the need for limiters in FM Receiver'

PART _B

(Maximurn mar*s : 30)

II Answer anyTtve of the following questions' Each question carries 6 marks'

1. Wit€ a note on diversity reception

2. What are tlrc characteristics of rhombic ant€rmae ?

3. Dstinguish benpeen low level and bigh lwel modrlation'

4. What is pre-emphasis and de-emphasis ?

5. What is PrinciPle of AFC ?

6. Dstinguish between simple AGC and delayed AGC'

7. What is the f:nction of a harmonic generator in AM transmitt€r ?
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PART - C

(Maximum marla : 60)

(Answer orle full question ftom each unit Each fi,rll question canies 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

il (a) What is sky wave propagafion 7

O) Explain the ionosphere and tre cbaracteristics ofvarious layers.

On

IV Write short notes on :

(a) Marcmi Antenna
(b) Skip Distance

{_c) BfSq$idp an!€lna aray

UNrr - II

V (a) Describe the frequency Wectum of AM with relevant figure and equations.

O) Explain vestigial side band systenr-

On

Draw the waveforms of AM, FM and PM wave.

Compare nanow band and wide band FM.

Uur - III

Draw thc block diagram of an AM bansmitter.

Discuss about noise in mmmunication slstem.

Or

With tlre help of necessary figure explain method for FM ganeration.

UNrr - IV

Explain a super heterodyne receiver with the help ofa block diagram.

On

X (a) What are the characteristics of a radio receiver ?

O) State tlre reasorx afrecting cboice ofIF in radio receivers.
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